
8 Ways to Praise 

Lesson 5 - February 28 Yadah - Week 2  

Bible Story: Today we will illustrate the word yadah with the story of when 

Moses and the Israelites fought against the Amalekites.  (Exodus 17:8-16)  

Main Point: With hands lifted in praise, I will let the Lord fight my 

battles. 

Lesson: Last week we learned a new Hebrew word for praise: yadah 

(yah-DAH). Yadah means “the hands of praise”; praising & giving thanks with 

extended hands. This type of praise honors God and acknowledges that He 

is in control of our lives. Today we will learn about a time when lifted hands 

enabled the people of Israel to defeat a bitter enemy who was attacking 

them.  

The children of Israel had not long been out of Egypt when they were 

attacked by the people of Amalek (a.k.a. the Amalekites). Moses, the leader 

of the Israelites, commanded his servant Joshua to take men with him down 

into the valley to fight the Amalekites. Meanwhile, Moses went up to the 

top of the hill with his staff in his hand, accompanied by his brother Aaron 

and their friend Hur. Does anyone remember when Moses had used this 

staff before _____?   (During the parting of the Red Sea [Ex. 14:16].) 

Moses raised his staff up during the battle. As long as his hands were 

raised, the Israleites were winning! But after some time, Moses began to 

get tired. Have you ever been super tired and needed help completing a job? 

If so, explain what you did to complete the task.  

Moses became exhausted, and his arms began to fall. The Israelites began 

to lose the battle. Aaron and Hur came alongside Moses and held up his 

arms. They put a rock under him to sit down on, and they continued holding 

up his hands all the way until sunset! As a result, Joshua and the Israelites 

were able to defeat their enemies. God used Moses’ yadah to help His 



people win the victory! 

Moses built an altar (a place of worship and sacrifice) and called it, “The 

Lord is my Banner”. He then said, “Because hands were lifted (yadah) before 

the throne of the Lord, He will war against our enemy.” 

Raising our hands (yadah) is a posture of surrender to the Lord.  It shows 

that we are yielding to God and trusting him to fight our battles. If Moses 

had allowed the Israelites to fight the Amalekites in their own strength - 

with only weapons and army men - they would have lost. Instead, Moses 

chose to yadah as an act of worship and surrender to the Lord. Through his 

praise, the Lord gave him victory in the battle. 

In our own lives, the act of lifting our hands is an important part of praising 

the Lord. We must choose to lift our hands in praise to God when we are 

facing a battle (hard time/struggle). God is ready to fight for us as we give 

praise and thanksgiving to Him with the lifting of our hands.  

 

Memory Verse (review): “I will bless You while I live; I will lift up my hands 

(yadah) in Your name.”  Psalm 63:4  

- Have kids repeat the memory verse aloud - once with all of the 

English words, and once with the Hebrew word (yadah). 

 

Praise Songs (on computer / USBs): 
1. Raise a Hallelujah (with motions) - https://youtu.be/ocMZEPiEdrk 

2. How I Fight My Battles - https://youtu.be/DpuUlPfx0Ow 
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